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I am extremely pleased to introduce to you Stewart Title Guaranty’s newest ad-
dition to the Texas Underwriting staff, Bill Pratt.  Even though Bill is new to the
Texas Underwriting position, he’s been with the Stewart Title family for 22 years
as underwriting counsel, chief title examiner, and senior vice president for Stew-
art Title Austin.  Prior to joining Stewart Title Austin, Bill worked for the Texas
Secretary of State.

Bill graduated with a bachelors degree in political science and history from Will-
iams College in Williamstown, Massachusetts in 1974.  He attended the Univer-
sity of Texas School of Law and was licensed to practice law in 1977.  To help
you get acquainted with Bill, we had him answer the following questions:

Where did you grow up?

I was born in Houston, but my dad was a chemical engineer, so I’m an “oil
company brat”.  We never lived in the same place for more than three years
and lived everywhere there was a refinery or chemical facility, including Hol-
land (Can you guess the company?).  Oddly enough, I graduated from high
school in Houston and my family still lives there.

Continued on page 2
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Calendar
of

Events

San Antonio District
Seminar

April 8, 2003
Hill Country Seminar

San Antonio, TX

TLTA Meetings

February 6, 2003
Policy Training A-Z

Sheraton Grand Hotel
Dallas/Ft. Worth, TX

February 7 & 8, 2003
Dallas Regional Seminar

Sheraton Grand Hotel
Dallas/Ft. Worth, TX

March 3-7, 2003
TLTA Land Title School

Austin Airport Marriott South
Austin, TX

May 3, 2003
So. Texas Regional Seminar

Radisson Resort
South Padre Island, TX

June 6-8, 2003
93rd Annual TLTA Conference

The Woodlands Resort
The Woodlands, TX
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What is your job function?

Is this a test?  I provide underwriting support to the Stewart agents in
Texas, sort of a customer assistance attorney.  My job is to find a way
to close a transaction, while minimizing the risk of a claim, so everyone
can be paid.

What did you want to be when you grew up and why?

For years I wanted to be an officer in the Navy.  My father had been
one and I was fascinated by ships and the sea (still am).

Tell us about your family?

My wife is a real estate attorney, so the dinner table talk can be deadly.
We have three children, a girl and two boys.  My daughter just started
college, so my wife has decided to redecorate the universe to compen-
sate.  We live on 20 acres in a small town outside of Austin and our life
often resembles one of those 1940’s or 50’s comedies about city folks
moving to the country.

What are your hobbies or outside interests?

I enjoy gardening and keeping my car running.  The 20 acres has awak-
ened that traditional male fascination with riding lawn mowers.  I used to
say that I also ran a concentration camp for chickens (Isn’t there an old
movie about an egg farm?), but the combination of fencing and my own
pack of dogs has improved the survival rate to the point where my
chickens actually have a pretty nice life.

What was your first job?

In high school I worked the midnight shift in a plywood mill in Anacortes,
Washington on Puget Sound.  The area was just beautiful, but I slept
most of the day.  And yes, there are refineries in Anacortes.

What would you do if you won the lottery and why?

Buy a better car so I wouldn’t have to work on it.

Please feel free to call on Bill with any of your
underwriting questions at 866-254-8717.

Bill Pratt
Continued from page 1
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The 78th Legislature convened Tuesday, January 14 in Austin for the 140-
day regular session, which occurs in every odd year.  This time around the
name of the game is new faces.  Since redistricting, 36 out of 150 House of
Representatives and seven out of 31 Senators are new to their office.  Many
of these folks have held other elective offices such as school board or county
commissioner; even four new Senators were in the House last session.

The number one issue will be the looming 10 to 12 billion-dollar budget defi-
cit.  The Texas Constitution prohibits certification of a deficit budget, and
Governor Rick Perry has said no new taxes, so it will be interesting to watch
what happens to this train.  New leadership will take over the reins in the
Senate with the swearing-in of Lt. Governor David Dewhurst, and in the
House with the election of the new presumptive Speaker, Tom Craddick.

Insurance reform in the property and casualty industry is already designated
an emergency agenda item by the Governor.  Title insurance is off the table
for now because it is completely regulated.  The governor has also said he
did not see school finance system reform or tax system restructuring in this
session because of the many new faces.

Senior Vice President of STGC, Randy M. Lee, is representing Stewart Title
offices and our many affiliated agents in Austin on a daily basis during the
session.  If you see or hear anything that you think would be of political
interest or help to our industry, please do not hesitate to call Randy in Austin
at 512-322-8742.  And if you have a friendly or special relationship with any
member of the House or Senate, please give him a call and become a part of
the legislative team, which is so vital to the economic health of our industry.

The Legislative Scene

The Hill Country Seminar for the San  Antonio
District Agents will be held in San Antonio on
Tuesday, April 8th from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Topics for this year’s Seminar include:  T-17 and T-19 Endorsements,
Surveys, Manufactured Housing, New Construction, Short Form MTP,
Junior Mortgagee Policy, Legislative Update, and “How to Handle Dif-
ficult Customers”.

Invitations will go out in March!

Hill Country Seminar

On the road
again . . .

San Antonio, Texas

Domingo Teran de los Rios,
governor of the Spanish prov-
ince Coahuila y Tejas, named
the San Antonio River after
happening upon it during the
feast day of St. Anthony of
Padua in 1691.  An early-eigh-
teenth-century settlement ad-
jacent to the river took San An-
tonio as its name.  A century
later, Texas rebels fought here
against Mexican troops in the
siege of Bexar and the Battle
of the Alamo.  The 1860 cen-
sus showed that San Antonio
had passed Galveston as the
largest city in the state.
Growth continued as five rail-
roads arrived and business
activity expanded.  A wave of
immigrants from Mexico
reached San Antonio after
1910, making cultural and
economic contributions just
as earlier waves of settlers
from Germany and the U.S.
South had done.  Famous San
Antonio natives include Joan
Crawford and comedienne
Carol Burnett.


